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Dear Frimds

Welcome to the ffrst edition of the

Friends Newsletter.

Findy, the original "Friends of the

Old Parliammt House Gardens"
under the auspices of the National
Capital Authority (NCA) c€ased to b€

it\ 2N7, owing to budg€tary
constraints plac€d on the NCA.

The Patrons-indrief of the original "Primds", Mrs Tirmie Fraser

AO and Mr Richard Broinowski, have agreed to continue their
rcle, in the new "Friends". Many of the members of the original
"Frimds" have reioined and are keen to enthusiastically support
dre planned activities, sudl as a legular newsletter and other
publication6, concerts, lectules and demonstrations, The NCA will
still maintain the tadens with the help of hortioltural staff and
volunteers.

Some members arc putting together a schedule of activities for
2011, which we hope will indude a frudraising lundr, tatks and a

spriry picnic. We are clmmunicating with the Education Officer
for the Horticulture Volunteers to coordinate activities, We would
be gratefid 60r any sugg€stions you may have for other
promotions and activities in our Old Parliament House Rose

Gardens, If you would like to forward your ideas, or would like to
be involved in the events subcommittee, pleas€ contact us:

PO Box 213, Curtin ACT 2605
Email: friendsophrosegardens@grnail.co^ .=_,

Your committee hopes you will enioy this and futur,e editions.

Happy rose gadening.

Greg Cornwell AM

PreBident

The PerSon, Lorraine ke was bom in Melboume in 18t ,.a
cousin of Alister Clark's niece - Jessie Clark While her mother
was Australian, her father was English and during her infancy the
family retumed to England. During the first world war, she

contributed to the wa! effort - in drc Woman's Land Amry, British
Fortstry and in the Ministry for Munitions. In 1918 she was
awarded an MBE for her efforb and s€rvices during WWl. In
1920 she visid Alister and his wife Edith at Glenara the ClarKs
prcperty in Victoria where she was invited to choose a rose from
one of the rnany unnamed seedlings. Thus was bom one of
Australia's gt€atest rcses.

Dr Malcolm Beazley AM from the University of Canberra,
approached the Acing Chair of the NC,A" ProfesEor Don Aitken to
discuss the future of the "Friende". Months later, Dr Beazley

sought the support of horticulturigt and radio pt€sentet Mrs Judy
Refshauge to meet with the Director of the NCA, Mr Gary Rake.

The outcome from this meetitrg wa.s very positive and the

"Frimds of the Old Parliammt House Rose Gardens" was bom.
Following incorporatio& the inaugural Annual General Meeting

was held on 24 May 2olD, with the following officer bearers

ek€d:

Dr Malcolm Beazley AM - Vice President

Ms Megan Do'glas - Hon. Secretary

Ms Svedana Manns - Hon, Treasurer

Mrs ludy Refrhauge - Public Officer and Media Officer
Ms Jane Bradhurst - ArtiEt and Author
Mr C€dric Bryant - Gardm designer and Author
Mr Graham Evans - Head Gardmer, OPH Rose Gardms
Mrs Lorraine Gende - Volunteer

Feature Rose - Lorraine Lee
The Rose, Lorraine Lee was introduced in 1924 - a Tea Ro6e,

rosy apricot pinL Ib patents are 'lessie Clark crossed with
Captain Millefl and it is an everblooming vadety. E W Hackeft ,
the South Australian rc6e grower sold ,14,000 'lorraine l,ee' in the
10 years after its r€lease.

In 1938 the
climbing sport of
Iarraine ke was

introduced.
Lorraine lee is a

first qoas of
Gigantea and
French ros€s and is

r€colinisd as one

of Australia's most

significant ros€s.
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Horticulture Volunteers of the Old
Parliament House Rose Gardens

By Lorraine Gmde - Coondinator

Monday Ladieo group

The Horticulture VolunbeE 6ret started in the Old Padiam€nt

House Ros€ Gardem in 2(F5, afur the lefurbished gardens were

opened at the md of aB!.

I4b are a goup of 4O to 50 nen and womm fton all walks of life.

You wil 6nd a goup of w in one gardm or another on each day

of the working week.

In the House of Reprerentatives Garden the Ladies Garden

volunteer grcuF meet on Mondays and Fridays, and the

Macarthur Garden volunteer goup meets on Theedays.

In g-r Semte Garden, the Broinowski Garden volunteer goup
meets on t&dtr€sdaF, and lhe Rex Hazelwood Garden voluneer
group urets on Thursdays.

the National Capttal Authority supporb us by:

. Making Eur€ w€ are 6tted out in the appropriaie dothin&

i.e. polar 0eece, ghi& gloves and hat.

Future events

o Making available dre tools and odEr nabriab we n€ed b
carc for dre rcces.

. Arrarying training on many diffrlsrt topics, frcm p6t8 of
the garden to pnmiry, as well as a[ th€ arpe€€ of
Occupational Health and Safety.

. AEanging inErcsting excursioru - over the past year or so

we have visid the new Arborctucu had a tehind the

soenes' look at Floriade, and more reendy a b€fiind the

sc€n6' look at the National Botanic Gardcns.

Now afbr several yeare of working in this gorgeous oasis in dle

middle of our capital city the voluneer all feel very much a part
of these Heritage Rose Gadem. Vle have leamt so mucrh and I
know we have rnde a diffet€nce in maintaining theee wonderfirl
gardens.

Anyone inter€sd in ioinint one of our Hofticultut€ Volunteer

trouP3 can apply to the National Capital Authority.

The NCA contact p€rson is the [Io icultule Volunteer

Coordinator, D.niicl. Spoll. k, an u2 6im xR7.

Mvther's Day Fundraiser Lunch - Sunday 8 May 201L
The Friends wi[ be hosting a Mother's Day fundraising lundr as well as a tour of the rcse gardens on E May 2011. Funds ar,e n€€d€d to

develop a website for the Friends of Old Parliam€nt House Ro6e Gard€lrs.

The rrw websiE will ten€rate a better und€r8tanding of the rcse gardens, its history and volunGer program, It will also encourage new

members to ioin and continue the long starding tradition of $€ FriclrdE of Old Padiame Hou3e Roee Gardens.

Mon d.tairs i dte co'I't .

Annual General Meeting - Monday 9 May 201-1
Vmue: TBA

Trme: 6.00pm

RSVP; friendsophroeegarden@gmailcom
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Compileil and edited by

Dr Malcolm Beazley and

ludith Pugh.

An anlhology of rose

poems and artwork by

Australian writers
including Les Murray,

Barbara Blackman, Miclael

Ktuby, Chris Wallace-

Crabbe and Anne
Edgewo h and artists

induding Chris Dysoa

Kristen Headlarr; 'Iim

Maguirc, Robert Mendharn and Jenni Warren. With a Foreword by

Tamie Fraser AO.

Proceeds to support Frlcn& of Old Perllament House Rose

Grrdens

$15.00 plus $3,00 postage for erch copy

Place your order
I wish to order .................... ( no of copies) @ 15.00 each (Plus

93.00 each for postage).

Cheques payable to: Friends of Old Parliament House Rose Gatdcns

Name

Addr€sg

PoBt Code

lhone .

Post to
Friends ofthe Old Parliament House Rose Gardens
PO Bdx 213
CTJRTIN ACT 2605

FOR|(
bARKEL

King George Terrace,

Parkes ACT (oppooite the rose gardene of Old Padiament House)

Ph: (02) 5273 1455

The Pork Barrel cafe has seasonal specials on offer, happy hour, live

musiq, cornedy and pizza specials,

Situated in the national parliamentary rose gardens and adjacent to
the lobby restaurant. The Pork Barrel provides you with a grcen

experience using renewable €nergy to power and recyde alrnost

everything at their establishment.

Fri€ndg of Old Parliam€nt Houag Ross Gardgns

PO Box 213, Curtin ACT 2605

Email: triendsophrosegardeN@gmall.com

SPECIALS

2 for 1. pizzas*

Monday and Tuesday lundl \-'l
Tuesday to Friday evenings

'not valid with any other loyalty or discount offer, dine in only
second pizza (free pizza) must be of an equal or lesser value. You

must order the pizzas together and mention you want the special

otherwise the discount offer will not be applied valid until March

30th 2011.

2 for 1 coffee.. Monday to Eriilay before 77am*

'not valid with any other loyalty or discount offer, s€cond coffee(free

coffee) must be of an equal or lesser value. You must order the

coffees together and mention you want the special otherwise the

discount offer will not be applied, valid until March 30th 20U.

Join the mailing list at wwwporkbarrel.com.au for your chanc€ to
win a $50 PorkBarrel


